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we indulged in a

stroll,to the biautiful ,;and flourishing ..viillage of
Manchester; a town somewhat renowned from'
thisto Mexico for, the manufacture ofAvagons,.

zi.carriagek, lire.-fdare say that therarS not
many Our citizenisawtWe of the fact.thai there

three miles ofour great 4, smok'y
a piace.:'of theirriportance ofF Manchester; too
ininyfegard tt ap a little. Villa ge7rin,the fittburbti,
of Allegheny city—containing few 'buildings
andsome workshops istt to , the plase would
soon undeceive any one in this matter. We - were
interestedin the -improvements that hate' been
Made since we last.took a walk through it, three

—"sl.;:eltir years ago: , • -

We went tIOVvp cinSatiaay in ptrfsuansce,of an
invitation from the new firm -that has succeeded,
Cyrus; Townsend, lb .'the Wagon and Carriage'
linsineia'—Messrs ToWhiend,'Curr, -ar-
riving.at the grounds- of:the-Rosedale Rause, (a
most delightful arttl inVitingplace in itiMmer4vrefOitndrilarge party assembled; and on the. green
sward -was- a long table, loaded with the most de.
licious articles of food. prepared in a style that did
honor to the -worthy ~host. It wftslot up at the
expenseand under the superintendence of 'Messrs.
Townsend, Carr &co , and was intended as a treat
to the workmen employed in the different estab-

-4 lishments belonging' to the firm. About one hurl-
dredand twenty persons set down to the first table,
one hundred of whom were workmen, and the
Balance invited guests...AMple justice was done
in the edibles, as Mr. Birchfield can attest. The
whole party seemed to take the good things down
with a relish peculiarly fitting such an occasion.

-The supperover, Mr. Bryant, an old member of
tie craft; called those present together, and movedan Organization by calling Mr. Nicholson to
the-chair, and Major Koine audi. D. Thornburgh,
isceretaries...

.Mr. Magmas was-vociferously called on for a
Epee* He apPeared, but only to say that he
Was notprepared to.make a speech to such an as-
sembly, but promised to follow in a few remarks
proyided someone else would start The bull. He
called upon Major Kai/se, who, however, declared
that he had not five sentences in his lungs, and

could not speak. Mr. Harper was the next called,
and be •also made an apology. Mr. Magraw,

finding that all eyes were turned upon him as the
only speech maker, rose and made a very clever

offhand address. He referred briefly to the occa-
sion of the gathering, and expressed the pleasure
he experienced in electing so many mechanics at:
the *dive board. He was himseJfraised to work
(an& he here parenthetically remarked that it was
tine, notwithstanding appears nms were.uowagainst
him;) he worked on a farm until be ditcotered
that there was an easier way of getting a tiving--s
and then he went into a larayer's office. While_
people will quarrel there must be lawyers, and Mr.
M. thought be had as much right to the profits of

litigrition as others. Mr. M. referred very hap-
pily to the career ofCyrus Townsend, who started
in the world with 75 cents; and who is now re-
pilled to be worth seventy five thousand dollars,—
This suggested to him the subject of the relation
of capital and labor, a theme much discussed in
the world now, and one that is exciting the atten-
tion of the great and good every where. Our law
makers have heretofore acted for the benefit or

capital, and labor has been neglected. What-bus
legislation done for labor? asked Mr..31.: Nothing.
Banks have been chartered, and tariffs established,
and -other impartial laws enacted, all for the benefit
of the rich capitalist. He bad been so accustomed
to address Democratic meetings, that be feared he
should give vent to some of his political predilec-
tions here, and thus offend some of his w•hig friends.
Such was not his intention, but some how orother
the Democracy would stick out. He thanked the
meeting for their invitation, and after giving a
good natured slap at the Fourierism of one of the
secretaries, concluded by calling upon our humble
self. '

Here again those who expected a discourse upon
the Phalanxterian philosophy, w'h'ich is now cau
singao much talk in the OW world and u little_ in
the newovere doomed to another disappointment.
An apOlogy, only, was made.

Dr Alexander pack, being, present per invita-
tion, who called upon. Be cams forward with
Eeeming deffulence, and looked (though he did not
speak it publicly) as though he ivuuld rather am-
putate a leg, than make a speech. Ile was, how
ever, very happy in a few remarks which he ad
dressed to the company.

Mr. J.K...Moorbead•was next called, and not.
withstanding his asseverations that lie was nu
speaker, was forced to " develupe " himself. Ile
referred to his early acquaintance with Cyrus
Townsend, and to the industry, pert.ererance and
integrity which marked his character. Ile also
referred to the early history of his lawyer friend—
Nlagraw. He knew hirri when a boy ; and told a
story about the way M. used to tie up the dogs in
com•planting time. Mr. M. spoke particularly on
the subject of the relation of capital to labor. Ile
thought there was. not that antagonism bet awn
the two; they were dependent on each other.
Capital was the best friend labor had, when in good
hands. It was =only labor's enemy, when in the
bands of bad men. It was the abuse, not the use,

that caused the evil. 'He had always taken pleas-
ure in seeing industry well rewarded. The meeting
gave him great pleasure. He was raised in a tan
yard, sltknew what it-was to work,• and he as-
sured hts friends present that ever sines be had one
dollar to rub againsCanother, he had not been un
mindful of those who depended upon daily la
bor for a subsistence: He was like his friend who

We have here given but .a_hasty sketch.; but
enough, we think,lo indicate those who had not
the goodlortune to;. be. tiaerei. that ire all had- a
pleasant tirne_M-it;--;Et!erit4ngpassed off well,
" and nothing occurred to mar 'the harmony- of the
parti.", The guests retiaid lit; great good-humor,
wishing employers and employed, unbounded sue.
cess:and happiness: May they all live-a tliouiand
yeara;. end may each one, atthe end of that time,
haveallundred thousand dollars to leave to pos.
teriti ;- and 'ahoVe rdl,indy "They leave 'a bitter markt
tlemr the one Ihej' came:into. -•- •

ES

. ,H6striintir..Muutirt.-40 are, called upon to
record one•oi. the:most terrible .tr.agedies Aliat has
occurred in this'section or-country for? years., ;=--

The si:ene,of therattait in
. this county, about.sevenmiles froth this city, -and

three miles:frOm'McKeetitiort:
It-appears.th4t,on,F4day morningMr. _Moth.

son, an old.-farmer.who'.'lives, in'the above melt
tioned Placei:"Stnrted from home for this city with
marketing, and lefvhis..wife and daughter Sarah.,
a girl about 35 years' or age, in the house. Dur-

.

i 'rig- Friday, lltre.'Morrison. tell into'a tit, to which
she.has been subject.for -some years, when Sarah
(her step datighter) seiFed eclub'anepoundedher
till life was extinct- She. then put her into the
fire place, and kindled afire around her, which she
diligently supplied-with fuel until the remains of lthe old . lady -were almost entirely consumed.—l
Hardly.' a handful of'boneswas to befo-upd. Sarah
then escaped for the woods. The nestday st,,rela-
lion of Mrs. M. and a neighbor, Mr. Whettaker,
called at the house on some business, and was sur-prised to find things in sack a plight with no ones
present. The smell caused him to suspect that'somethinsr,,ilesperate hod happened. He called to,the neighbors, for aid, and proceeded at once to aninvestigation of the matter. Sarah was found
about two miles from Mime. She was taken and
after a time made a full confession. From hett.statement the above particulars were gathered.-1
She stated that she murdered her step mother be-
cause the family could not agree and she was the
cause of it. arah Morrison is a simple creature,and the neighbors. who. have known her say that
she is at times deranged.

Coroner Richardson Went up on Saturday after-noon; summoned a jury who gave a'verdict (alterhearing a number of witnesses) in accordance with
the above. The- girl was arrested and is now injail.

We are indebted to Mr. Clark, of the Telegraph,who was Ft)tertian of the Jury, for the above facts.

had already spoken; he once found that there was,
an easier way of making a living than by hardMa

A-r -rr.nTsoSoioina.—...A great excitement pre-
, veiled yesterday afternoon, in the neighborhood
of the Monongahela bridge, by.an attempt on the
part ofa young woman, to shuttle off her mortalcoil, by jumping into the filer. At about 3 o'clock
P.M. she passed the toll house very leisurely, and
when about half way between the second and third
piers, sprang over, and went splash into the
drink, heels first. She descended like a parachute,
and when she reached the water,

"Ifer clothes spread wide,And mermaid like, awhile they bore her up.
But long It could not be."

'She sank.and after the lapse of some 39 seconds
arose again—to theconsciousness that she had not
been acting the part of a sensible woman, "and so
to screaming she resorted." She threw up her
arms as signals of distress. and called

save me ! save me !" One man, with more kind.
nets than courage, waded to the second pier, in a
state of nudity, but did not dare go further. Ayawl was put into requisition by some boys, and
in a little while the lady was ottOot harm's way..
and restored to the embraces of herfrienths.

A:CI/FLEWS' . iIS the great •'Prize
Cup" evening. We understand that there are
about fifteen competitors. all of %shorn have sentin excellent songs. A great number of trashy
concerns have been thrown out. We anticipate
some exquisite fun this evening, and hope to [VC
our friends and every other person's friem's, pres.
ent to enjoy the sports. Come on. and let all ‘t ho ,
are gnod looking and can ottird it. bring ladies
The Troupe are determined to do their best.

Crrr TritAntturn—At a meeting of the Coun-
cils on Friday evening, S. It. Johnson, £ q.. WASelected City Treasurer. This is an excellent .se-
lection, and %till give satisfaction to all parties.

WuirEs. BAttrii give a grand Concert to rii''orroa
evening, in the Athertß;iini Hall.

tryibe man who was never known to smile
will be at Andrew's Saloon this evening. lle will
be in charge of a committee or friends.

Diss9z.u.TioN

T"E partnerrship heretofore existing between
Cynus Towlsrimrria ts. Wtintima If. Burt FS, In

the Wagon and CoaCh P•Liking Basiness, and the31ereanti'e Business, is this day diem,' Veld by mutual
don sent. The hooks irf the firm will be settled byeither ofthe undersigned.

cyllus Tow.Nsv.sn,
WIIkIELER If. PHELPS.

August 31, 1347.-sep4
DISS JIXTION

rrldE partnership heretofore existing brisreen
ROLIERT CARR & EVA:S9 Rosvi.Auu in the Carri-age making business, is this day dissiiireif by mu

vial consent. The hooks of the firm evil) he settledby either of the undersigned at the old Mime.
ROBERT CARR,
}V NS ROWLAND.Avg. 31, ISI7 -Eep4

work; so he took some canal contracts, &c., and
has since accumulated a little capital—but not a
great deal. He sincerely hoped that every man

SEMI

.PA tt TtiEI{ SHIPli P. subscribers having entered into partnership,I will hereafter continue the Wagon and Carri-
age Making Business, and the Mercantile Business,
at the Old Establishment of Cyrns Townsend & Co.,
St. Clair street near the bridge, nt M nchestcr, and
at the establishment of Carr 4. Rowland, St. Clair
street.

F.BKR TOWNSF.ND,
WHEELER H. PHELPS,ROBERT CARA,
EVAN ROWLAND.
SYLVA\US PERKINS.

'auction Sales.
..

. , .LT.vf*:lll4;dtnir ots -,t..AucaWA.

0N..-- Tsioridb:?titiorniion, tlioltlfrif_SOPternber, at
";- -3'O'cleck„will bo'soo, on the pre-mises;'2 Lots

otgrtionrksititsti oa-Miltebbergerls; alter; between-
7.th sti-kod,StraWberri alloy,. having, Onctr. a front of
20 feet, ‘And tatendirie bap's. 153ftiet. -towards Smith
field:it, sublitOt_lo-:an anatial,, ground rent of $33,,'

, --,payable halLyearly. - .. i ,-: --.. ~

Title iadisputtibbi.Teiirta;Ottaon deliyery ofthe
_deed '- i"-, ''' ''-'''' '''''''''''''

•

sepQ ' ' .--,- jO/1:67::)>,'DAVIS, Autioneer.

MO

.13.07.8d4 Dry aqoili;Store at Auction.
BY JAME.S.3I,O24IsTA,

W4.1., be sold.,.at the Auctionßooms, 119 Wood
11' istreet, 3 doors from Fifth, on Monday neat,

September 6, at 10 o'Clock in the forenoon, the bal-
ance ofa Retail fancy Dry Goods stoicas the owneris declining business.

•
-

in O- •Among the articles are the folloWingn hea-
vy brown sheetings and shirtings; firie.bleache'd do.
do.; Superfine Irish Linen;:,laconet Cambrin; Mull,
Book and Swiss Muslins; Peniket,lldk'fai Fano),
Cotton do.; Printe&Cembric and Gingham do.; Hea-
vy Sated Headed pins; Patent Threadi.Buttons,Glo-
yes and Mitts; Hosiery, Mariner's Striperßlue Dril.
ling, suspenders, Cassimeres,. ,Cassinetts,. Broad
Clotha,:flannels, Calicoes, Chintses,Alpecays,

sep4 JAMES II'KENNA, Auet..,

Auction Sale•
BY JOAN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER.

DRY GOODS.

ON Monday morning, the 6th init., at 10 o'clock,
at the Commercial Salns Rooms, car. ofWood

and Filth streets, will be gold, an extensive assort-
, wont of foreign and domestic Dry Goods,&c.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., a large assortment of new
and second hand household furniture. among which
are, mahogany centre and card tables, bureaus, fan-cy and common chairs, settees, Boston rocking
chairs, beasteads,work and wash stands, mantel
clocks, looking gasses, carpeting, feather beds, &c.
Alai, a quantity ofkitchen furniture, cooking uten-
sils, queensware, glassware, groceries, &c.

At 7 o'clock, P. M., by, order of Administrator,
one trunk valuable clothing, gold and silver watches,
fine cutlery, violins, accordeons, fifes, a handsome
assortment ofGerman fancy good',books, stationery,

sep3
--- •

Administrator ,. Salt, of Real E.tate.
12,800 Acres of Land in' Western Pennsylvania,

AT AUCTION.

present should meet with the same success in this
world.that has been showered upon their good friend

MEE

September 1, 1647
N. 11. The financial affairs of the Company will

Le managed by Mr. Wheeler-IL Phelps, who has
charge ofthe ;Alice and books.

ITAVIIIG retired from business and disposed of
,L. my entire interest to the above'company, I

tone pleasure in reCoMfilooding them to my late
customers at home and in the West and South, as Iprepared to do the best of walk. and carry on
ness on a scale more extensive than has yet beendone in the wert. The union of the twn establish-
ments of Townszuo & Co., and e CARR & Row-
LAND enables the company to execute orders, how-ever large, for all descriptions of work, with des-patch and in the best manner.

With Mr. Townsend I have been acquainted fromboyhood. We were apprentices together, and I
have known him always as a f,itliful and camps-
tent workman, and well fitted to give satisfaction tothose who may offer him their patronage. Ile has
been in my employment for four years, and I know
the facts stated. •

ON Wednesday, the sth of September, at 10 o'-
cock, A. 51.. at the Commercial Sales Rooms,

corner of Wood and bib sta.. Pittsburgh, will he
sold the following di:am-Med Land,late the property
of Janus Trimble, Sr., deceased, of Harrisburg. 4Fifteen Hundred Acres of which lies in the Coun-
ty ofMercer, viz :

Nos. 39, 758 and 763 in Pymatuning township,Nos. 700, 712 and 720 in Delaware township,
No. 1072 in French Creek township.
Eight LLundred Acres in zhe County ofCrawford,

riz :

No 1533 in Rochdale township,
No. 1362 in Athens do.
No. 1463 in Richmond do.
No. 1669 in Sparta do. •

Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres in the Count', of
Erie, via :—Nos. 197, 2011• and 2076 in Waterford
toshship, Ivallin three miles of the town Of Water-
ford; No. 1956 in Amity township. ! •

Nine Thnusand,&s Ifundred and Filly Ac'-es are
in the County of 3,l•Emin, viz:—Nos. !3699, 3700,
3704, 3706, 3711, 3715, 3716, 3719, 3720, and 3731. '

The above lands will bo sold in separate tracts.
Those in :lamer, Crawford and Erie counties are
principally in tracts of 260 acres. some of which
contain Coal and Iron Ore, and are well adapted tor;
farming. Those in Nl•lienn county, are principally I
in tracts of 1000 acres, each well watered and cos.
ered with timber. The town of Corydon lays on j
part of the original tracts. Tithe iillsputable.

Terms at sale.
THOS. R. TRIMBLF..•
WM. 00111, Adni'rs.
JiiilN 11. DAVIS, Auctioneer.MEM

This publication will contain exclusively the re-
ports' of the proceedings and debates of the Con-green ofthe United States. It will be issued semi-
weekly, in elegant quarto form, throughout the sea-
SIOTIS of Congress, and will be furnished to GubscH-;
bent at the rate of two dollars for the lung session,
and one dollar Par the short session. it is believed,

- i that thin great national work wall be deemed Mills-iJUST It pensable in the library of every public institution,At Mrs. DUFF'S New Millinery Store, !politician, and professional maii, throughout ilit10 St. Clair street, country; and that it will be regarded by the greatVEW style French Chemizettre, Mourning Col-limns Of the people as the very best political textIA lnca, FaucY Frills and Capes, Mourning du.,!book for their un- ti instruetion and that of theirLadies Silk Scarfs, a new and elegant pattern of leeldren..
.Ladirs Velvet Bead Bags, Black nettßoi ea, a choice! - Important Announcement.selection of rich new 't I" i C'p "4 Hanger /1"".

Throughout the 6esaions of C„n,z„..m. Extras willnetts, Itieli Black Silk for Cardinabt Swiss MuslimsSilk for
' 'be Leaned from theatrics, of the "United States Ite-Nets., &.c.„ Ladies Cardinals made or cut to (infer ,

parlor," contsining the reperts of till curb debate.in the latest styles. Also, Bonnets, Caps, Capes, ins m3); rossnss intrticontly ntnnititt interest.Frills, and every article in the Millinery business. i ..,

All altD,CliptlODl and communteatiens to il,. postceps&
!i pad addressed "J. A. Houston, United States Ito-

-

JAS. P. 11007f. THOS. ,ARGENT. ip qter, Wnlipngton, 1). C." jy3o
"('ON NNE) NIS GENERALS, /Tic Le1100 N AND SARGENT, WA:ciolillallo"f the Revolution, by George Lipped,

N.
NKERS AND ENClIA NG 4:: 13IWICE.RS,

N. E.. con. WOOD AND sass!: srarrrs, errrennaciti PA , parts 3'and 4, which entriplete the work. For sale
! M---I -/SiiniENEEItS in Coin, Bank Notes, Tone Bills, at [actg2 .r 1 ItSR

Ij Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificates / Pittsburgh :logical Acndein.of Deposite, &c. y

I THE Fall and Winter Sessions of the Adult Etc--EXCHANGE on all the prinripal Cities of the i
atiunion, and Europe, for sale in vacua to suit porelia- I : mentary Department of tt., instituuonov

;IlilllCt, Oa Mon,ktv Evening, August 30tb,at th
1,-,..m. 1sera. e IIall,l.

/-CURRENT and par funds received on depocorner, Third and WoodStreets_Isite.1 This luatitubriii (for the instruction of Vocal esMir)lCOLLECTRiNS !wade on al/ puts of the Union, i
at the lo west rates. . has been on No:ration two and a liallyearist and is at

present in a prosperous Colltilti4.. affording a rare
I and unprecedented opportunity fur all WOO may it,
is.re to obtain a knowledge of Music, fur a very tn.'thingcoin.--•

! There arc three Departmeets, viz:Ilet. The Juvenile Department.
?,itil.The Adult Elementary Department.
3rd. The Chorus Clara.
The Juvenile Department tneetievery Saturday at- I' ternerei during the year, and is fur the exclusive ben- l!e:it of children from 4 Years old—upwards. The at-1itention of Parents and Guardians is respertMlly in-,

vded to this Department. it is a well established!
fuel, that no period -of life is more appropriate for!,c onmerevirg the cultivation of the Voice. thsn in 1eh ducal. That appropr ate vocal exercises, tends
t i promote general health, and strengthen the Longs Ci1 of children, as well as Adults, few is ho are familiar!w th the aulject, deny. I1 The course of Instruction in the .-1,:i4/./ Elementary
I),par lrarat w ill be therriegh ; commencing Oat hiQuarter with a thorough course in the Elements ofl' Music, Dina giving the purr's 3/I oilllftlill ty of Ites-
quently reviewing their study oftlie Science, SI, d rilllwho may wish to become menitiers, a favorable op-
portunity of doing no nt any season of the year.

The Third I),plrlment, or ('barn: Cla s, for the
practice of music or a higher order, is quite separ-

, ate and distinct from the other Departments.—
. It is composed ofAmateur Singers, and members of
the Elemeutery class—as they shall base made!that degree of proticieney deemed necessary, andcomplied welt the following rcquiettion. By a -

!plicatien, personally or otherwise, to the Boardof Directors, to be constituted a member of this!class, and by them elected, enrolled and duly noti-i lied thereof. All members and contributor, or theI Academy have the privilege of attending all private;rehearsals of this class, on Thursday evening, an
!spectators, if they may desire, but nutas performers

1'until they shall have complied with the foregoingregulations. No spectators, who are neither mem-beer nor contributors of the Academy, will be ad-jnutted on Monday or 'Thursday evenings, except Icyspecial permit from one of the Directors 11l writing.In conch union, the. Directors beg leave to say, theyI have re-engaged Prof. Bingham as teacher and con-
!doctor, and Prof. White as leader of the t /rehestra
' for the Chorea Class, and are making arrangements
to Sc eimmodate several hundred pupils; and no of.fort will be sparruksto preserve the quietude and de-corum of the school-room, and enable the pupils tooccupy the time allotted them both agreeably and
profitably.

TERMS : For a single individual, for a term aloneyear, payable quarterly in advance, 135,00An individual, (parent or guardian,) can become amember, and thereby entitle himself and family tothe benefit of the several departments, as their age,&c., may dictate; for 1 year, quarterly, in advance,$5,00 '
An individual or family may become contributors

by the payment of $l,OO per quarter, in advance.
Applications for admission may be-made to any ofthe officers of the Institute, who are as follows, viz.:Directors—H. F.WALT. JOHN McCue:le., TwomasW. Walt:ter, GEO. Bocci, ANDREW WHITE, WILLIABICARTWRIGHT.

FT.!31 REA. ONT: OF

Pittsburgh Horticultural hociety.
^Ipip:annual Exhibitlon of the Pittsburgh lforti-;I cultural Sncicty, will take .place on Monday,

the 6th inst., at 1 o'clock, P. 711 i, at the store ofB.
N. Wickersham. Members are requested to las
punctual in attendance, as the annual
commencing on the 2211 inst. will require the en-ergy and efficiency ofevery meinlier. ser4.:2td

ncrtstr.m•cs : ' •

Messrs. M. Leech & Si,n
44 Ogden & Snooden, I
44 Win. Bell & son, rP1111171.1.611." S. M'Clurk en & Co.
-4 English & Bennett.
44 Flominz& Brother,

44 Files. Lathrop & CO. PIIILAIVA.
" IC m.lt. Thompson & Co.)

Madly, Phelps ist. Co. t Nrw44 tiheo4 k & c
• Tiffany, Ward & Co.

44 J,,h,t ugh & CO, LIALTIMOILE.
Mr. James tiette•s, ,

4, li. Hanna 0.
44 Joseph IVetson, • ,

ASS7I.ON, 0.Messrs. Founcr &

R. F. Ellis, Esq., Cashier, Win .Lewistown, Pa
Pittsburgh, September :Id, IS t7-y

WILLIAM' A. HILL & Co..

;..-. .-..-;,..i.....-.-..:,,:,,....,..!,.:...:...'-',•:',!-:-ti...',.-.,.:,i-i:,

who has retired from active bulTness—Cyrus.
INZI2116

DARNEL., ENCIIIKINRE DRONERS, AMU DEALERS IA
FORKIGN AND DomEsTic EXCHANGE,

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,
AND SPECIE,

No. 64 Wood st., one door obore Fourth, East side,
Pittsburgh, Pa._ .

CIURIIEN7 Funds received on deposit, and col-
lections made on sill the Cities throughout the

United States. Sight checks on Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston and Cincinnati, constantly
lor sale in sums to suit purchasers.

The paper or the Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and
Virginia Banks bought and sold on the most tvur-
ble' terms.

The, highest premium paid for Foreign and American Cold and Silver coins.

EXCHANGE ON ENGLAND. 11ELAND 'AND
sti.rrL AND, for sale in amounts or-C1 and upwards.

mar 10-dawy
JOSErpl 11. HILL

HILL &. Cl:Ratio

Townsend. Mr. M. took his seat ; and it having
been suggested that it was his business to appoint
his successor, he looked around and discovered Mr.

I=2

BANKERS, raciitarcr. BRREERS, AND DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC- EXCHANGE, (7ER

TIFEATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,
GOLD AND SILVER.

ME
=ME

ME

Valentine Shorts. - Mr. S. was vehemently called
for, but be declared himself nospeaker, and put the
meeting off with an apology

• Mr. Perkins has been twelve or fourteen years inmy employment and for a considerable pm lion of
the time my foreman. Ile is one of the bee: me-
chanics I have ever had in my employment, and Icordially commend him as his partner to the cent n-
eed favors of my old customers.4.Mr. Phelps has been associated whit me for many
years in the mercantile business in Manchester. lie
is known to the public generally as a strictly honest
and enterprising man, and as a partner I have al-
ways found him to be all that could be desired.

OfMessrs. Carrit Rowland it is not necessary for
me to speak. They are well known to the public
as among the best carriage builders in the west.—
Their establishment united to the old concern of
Townsend ¢ Co., qualifies the new firni to turn nut
as good work as can be procured in the United
States. (sep4) CYRUS TOWNSEND.

El

NO. 6 'WOODRT., an DOOR DELON,' FOURTH, WEST BIDE,
Pittsburgh," Pa.

DARFonds and Currency received on Deposit, and
1 collections made in.all the principal cities orthe
United States.

sight Exchange on Philadelphia, Baltimore, New
York, Boston and Cincinnati constantly for sale in
sums to suit purchasers.

Kentucky, , ihana, Ohio, Virginia and Pennsylva-
nia Bank Notes boughtand sold on the most favora-
ble terms.

The highest premium paid for American Gold.Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany and
France procured, mar22-

Mr. Reynolds, one of the workmen in the great
establishment of Messrs. Townsend, Carr & Co.,
was brought out. He addressed a few words to

MEI
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ME his friends, which gave evidence of intelligence.
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brisk shower came down uplift the meeting, and
was the cause of a very informal. and ,abrupt, ad-

_ .~2~ ST

journment
Mr. Harper' here came forward and remarked, as

IhAid not comeprepared to make a speech. he
should take the liberty, before the meeting broke
up,.to offer a toast. He ihen gave the following:

ALLEN KRAMER. EDWARD RIIAM.
KRAmEn. & RAIIIII,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROK-
ERS, DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
BILLS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE, CERTIFCATES
OF DEPOSITE, BANK NOTES, AND COIN.

Corner of Third and Wood ate., directly opposite tho
St. Charles Hotel. my2S

N. noLm
BANICERS AND DEALER!,

DANK

-....1.-- Tae NIECLIANICS PRESENT-7.A noble set of
fences, who never tire in good works. May they
always be up to. the hub in business, and bewelded
to honesty and industry.

Three cheers were then heartily given, and the
crowd dispersed.•'.

IS & SD?
IN EXCHANGE COIN AND
NOTES.

Townsend, Carr dc,Co:

OVCCESSORS to the old firm of C, Townsend &

Co., and Carr & Rowland, beg, leave to announce
to their friends and to the public generally, that
they are now prepared to execute all kinds ofwork
in the coach and wagon making business, at the
shoriest notice, and warranted to be of the best
quality. The very large quantity of seasoned tim-
ber with which they are prepared, and their facili-
ties for business, enables them to insure the publicthat they are prepared to carry on an extensive and
prompt business' in their line, and they respectfullysolicit a continuance of the liberal patronage be-stowed upon the late firm. cap 4

, r
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No. 55 Market s
Selling rate. Exc

New York pr IPhiladelphia
Baltimore it<

DANK
Buying rates.

Ohio 1 die
Indiana I ir

Kentucky 1
Virginia
Wheeling
Tennessee 3 de

aul9-y

reet, Piasburgh

»r.~'a~"~~.lLi33~ ~'~'~'.'-~~~'s~:+c'~T'.s`~r~~..-tu`t.&:2'l,'y-.

hange. Buying rate.
Cincinnati I dis
Louisville I ii

St. Louis i It
NOTES.

Buying rates.
r,ounty & City ord7o t dim
Relief notes
Pennsylvania Co I
New York I
Maryland I 14

New Orleans

Treasuret—Wn. GETTY
S. W. STONE, Pres:cEO. TUNNER, Sec. [atig2S-ti

Removal.
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vMn. S. cCeAili; heat
EDWELL awould re ds pie jctfu

is tlkl y an-``

Cheap Publications, &c., to the new store in Thirdstreet, opposite the Post o&ce, and improves thisopportunity to return his thanks to those who havebeen so liberal with their patronage, and would in-form all, that having become better acquainted withthe literary wants ofthis community, and having
greatly increased his facilities, he will he prepared
to furnish the popular literature ofthe day as soon
at published.

Inr AU orders promptly attended to, bound booksrare and vi luable works at abort notion. sop2-3t
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.SP/RATIONI,-,s : FRO4frgil# OLYMPIAN ,AfifPll,l7'...EtEjA.- . 1:RBi 1IfE preceding. figure 1.1 tHlSs,,splendids -rettestriartnompanys cot:fps/Rea.'U!], tef esskr, eiehstthesltc7
'-

entiraly-OPSTAIVPERFORMERSisraII. exhibit4rsu'LE .. -VErtsr:lu"""4.,tathe,greatevacuatior under theirakplondid /Petit" 'Pr-cisif-.Patii/lion'aeeint
the imurities eftlit- tnodiciosly.turnislietl'•ftit .the ctitsithrtableCteeeptionp

rip-
- Itwill.b,Crioticedt 'l3lh,l4thststlvand lathrvt-Septembermiestainfront '

af.,3ooomersoneisatsPittatengh,..on .the ' 10110 Itill ,
at a .thick .cloud mist. - r the AntEatceolliorsv ,Adniittance 25 centssWes frotivn piano, so, Independent of ,iWills?...telebrated Brass Bandsdilfrade.i:',Mllo.il: dl. the companysavill be valutedr on their arrival; by Mrillet that this •Peterqa- Wallace's Stringsßand, playing airs from, the mostotiiti flfuninterid• nopttpteuktitOpsras. , ,-.- -',.., , ...., ea,'"'"ell-w' are nm,'-',", In the evening': the pavillion will. be illuminated. ceases when 'we . ase
offfrom the,blond and

di. Life Cannotbe 54.9.
by the.patint sylvic.Gas, invented' •bylL FaUaatoej
Esq., ofthe United States.Navy DepartMent, Wash-

. ingtcn. His an entirely new methodsigiving a au--13.-' -- . disiioses 63'th-is Mee'e'` ,e' perior light; free from- oil nauseous-effluvia, the -Meltnearlyall the impuritieswitliin us. 'Thegitage 01 . r li. th ti.
f rom'

and• casting a light scarcelytoo is the Life." I '' ' 3 ° er'a eMP
. -

Scripture is "in the R. , .Ellit everbe. les. want :than l an noonday sun.. ..., ..
cornea-impure, it May `,bfistraced directly to the stop-

„ Constituting thiscompany.wilhbefoend-Mr..7. C.pageofthelnsensfb/Speisspiration. Thwe-e't ‘ see,, a''4. Cade:Winders who Will ride his much admired actithaVis necessary when the hieed.i4'stefluant's Ur ''''l,ofthellussitM .Ermoy,- the Xerroriqf a .Sorcerer_ifreeled, it tie- open the Pores;,and, it relieves itsel-if/am'all impurity instantly- sits own'heat andvitalitY sire Siam, and the beautiful episode eirthe Spirit-on his]
last tedng, en. 2, 3, -and 4 flosses:sufficient, without one parade ofmedicine, except SeradameLouilaHoward, the,groat NATITE.FErrALEto open the pores upon' thesurfitee. Thus we seetenursratarr, whoie,Admirable .'personations,,on Athe folly oftaking-so maclisinternal-remediess .411. single horse-Chaim and delightall who'behold her,:practioners;hoWev.er. direct their etfortsto.rem e dies,.4 11. inumeotiihicin-in alvardwg :tosher the high;'the Insensible Perspiration. - The,Thornpanniar 'or jpdsition.she has,successfully held amidet a hotit ofinstance,steants,the HYdropathist shrouds:ea D. 'altrival stare. - - • ;-- - -•'''' -- - '

- ..•blankete, the Homopathist deals out in ... .
' Ctistvisban Riie, the 'mirth-preVeking' Den,lfinitissinials,the Allepathiet bleeds .and doses us with mercury: whoseinfinite-.MST and' ITN, unstained by rude-`-and the blustering . Quack gorges us with pale, pills, tit neand vulgarity ; plac,es hint far beyond - the reach ,,pills:

To give some idea of the amount of the Insensi. Mr. Hianact 'Nmems, the Prince Of,Ring Man ,Itile- Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.. tths, : ' . • ' t.Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eights of all wereel Tire Bruits FAXILYi whose union of talent, isceive into the stomach, passed-off by this means. In without a parrallel In the -world- Cilaumas RIVERSother words, if we eat and drink eight pounds per the most finished artist in his arrangement and exe-day, we eyacuate five pounds of it by the Insensible' cation ofScenes and gymnastie groups.: Fainearctr. ,Perspiration. 'illtvcas presents Overykind ol Foreign act;thatcanT;This is none other than the used up particles oi , ,erprtse "by bovelty,,and MasterRzcitattb Itzveas,sthe Mood, and ther juices giving place to -the new ;
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-; (the 'inimitable,'S will perform hie act on a single.;horse, as perforniedbefe,re theePresidentand Sarialmin outfit system five-eights ofall the virulent matter I tore of the Upited States, and by, till present dcclar-that nature demands should leave the body. 'ml the most .perfect -Indian of WONDER' A.N.DBy a sudden transition fromheat to cold, the poem ; GRACE, the world ever knew: . -fjare stopped, the perspiration ceases, and diseasebe ; Master T. sNEVILLS, who has acquired the rare !ginsat once to develope itself. Hence,axtoppage c.i, art °flitting, and 'executing the most difficult feats 'this thaw of the juices, originates so many corn- 1eacaseanns on a single boric.plaints. 1 Mr. Wan. STOUT will ride his fine craSsie acts, on 2, . 1It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man- , 3 and 4 horses, tbrming-a pyramid , of,fiee prisons, Ikind with coughs, colds and consumption. mini 1 whom he will bear above: his horsei at "lightning jtenths of tho world die irom diseases induced by a speed.stoppage of Insensible Perspiration. . Stoma GERSIAISt, the mighty Italian ektie- stfian ILet me ask, now, every candid mind, whatcourse • will ride hi, incredible necromantic scenes, introduna,seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the ;fig, 'Les batons du liable,'- and his Golden pale-pores, after they are closed. Would you give physic tons, &c &c. He will also bring forward- his twoto unstop the pores? Or would you apply "molting ' wonderful dogs, whose feats are withput .erpial-inthat would do this upon the surface,where the clog- ' the Arena.ging actually is? And yet I know of no physiciar 1 Mr. W. Hewahn, 'the. Spanish scen:c rider, andwho makes any external applications to effect it. great repreaefitative. of the Red Man of the . Forest.Ulmer these circumstances, I present to physiciana,) Mr.C.U.SRLis FOSTER, who rides a great dramaticand to all others, McAliaterls All-Ilealing Ointnent,' scene, and a Grand Military act, entitledor the World's Salve. It leas power to restore per.HONOR TO OUR HEROES.spiration on thefeet, on the head old sores, upon-herl Or. All for:. our Country, in which by the aid. ofchest, in short, upon any part ofthe body, whetheri correct costtipie, lie will represent the ChiefPatriarchdiseased slightly or severely. praying for- his country, GEN. ZACK TAYLGIt, atIthas porter to cause all external sores, scrofulous ! Monterey, IltaastSitse, a Yankee voltinteer,,Santahumors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, -to din-, datut, the-eoinmander et Mexico, coneludirig:withcharge their putrid matter, and then heals them. 1the SOLDIO OFTREEDOllOearing the-Memo,It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue materesnlae4---t"Gmv.Tairina NEVERsunartermaa."ofcutaneous disorders, and restore the entirecuitele

to its healthy functions. Mona Dxsttous, of the 'Cirque Glompique,l will
introduce the- Arabian Dancing Mare, .}INITME;,IIt is a remedy that forbids the necessity era° mans whose beautiful dances far surpass anything "of theansftleleterumsdrugs taken into the stomach. kind ever yet brought-before the public. Alio thethis a remedy that neither sickens, gives inconve-nience, or is dangerous to the intestines. -' . 'comic ponies, Romeo and Juliet, will by their comic
dinner-scenes, leaps and counter leaps,r_prove theirIt preserves and defends the surface-from all de-1 instinctive bent for drollery. 'mngement of its functions. The surfaceis the out-I sinr Parents and guardians may with confidencelet offive eightsof thebile and used up matter within. It is pierced with millionsof°pennies to relieve! I bring their families, as under- the watchlid , Care ofthaproprictor, nothing approaching a shade of vul-the intestines. Step up tlics pores; and deash-snockelgaritynan find its way among-the choice'represema-at your door. It is rightly termed All-Heilings lot tions ofthe Arena.'there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, tha,ll The afternoon and evening.performances entirely;it will not benefit. I have used it for the last fourteen . varied. •' r ..1years far all . •

- .aug.24-14indiseases of the chest, consumption, lies'..-- . ,er,invelving the utmost danger andresponairplity,and ; . The Moat Astoariadtztss Dtaeosery-
.. 1I declare bettire Heaven and man, that not in one ! A BLESSING ! A 111,ACLEI 1 A WONDER II IIsingle case has it failed to benefit, when the patient, To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin, Iwas within thereach of mortal means. ! Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, SallRheum., Scurvy,I have hadphysicians, learned in the profession ;I ! Sure(leads; 4-r.4-c.4-c. " - ' 1have had minirtera of the Gospel, Judges on thebench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlem .of the (TOUR yearsago last August, the capital efFrance ,-- was astonished in consequence of a -disc overy'highest erudition and multitudes of the poor, use it made by an ItalianChemist. Manydonlited—it seem-in every variety of way, and there has Leto-but one 'vioee—one united and universal voice—saying "31,- I eel almost an.,impossibility that any thing made by

- the hands of 'man, could have such singular powers -IAllister, your Ointment is good.CONS,UMPTION.—It can hardly -be credited that a
as that claimed by ArrroNto Warm:it fur his inveri.!

, I tinn. Many classed him antihis invention asa lium;'salse can have any effect upon the. lungs,they are within the system. But if placed upon the Iseat" as iliug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying, ,do the same now;) at length, after testing it in thecheat, it penetrates directly to the lungs, separates;hosp itals,the poisonous particles that are consuming -the Medical Society of Paris, (the best'them 1 cheinista in the world)delivered the following report,andexpels them from the system.
to Vesprini: -I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsume- Signorwehave now minutely and carefully amineston continually, although we are told it is foolish. ; the singular invention ofVesprini. We have analye-ness, I care, not what is said, so long as I can cure I cc' its component parts—we hare used it in severalseveral thousand persons yearly. eases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (TheHEADACHE.—The Salve has cured persons oilthe Headache of ten years standing, and who had it Italian Chemical Soap), as , a greni blessing,-and n

; truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption,regularly es-cry week, so that vomiting often took';
place. lor disfigurement of the skin. Itsinventor we con-

, alder the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.Deafness and Ear Ache, arc helped with like sue DUPREY, Pres."teas. .S4' (Signed) '

COLD FEET.--Consumption, Liver complaint, I
pains in the chekt or side, falling off tire hair, one or'the other nimaye accompanies cold feet. '

The Salverill cure every case. IIn Scroutla, Erveipplas, salt Rheum, Liver eons iplaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, !Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Diseases,auch IAs Asthma, Oppression,P sin, also Sore Lips, chap.!lied Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptions, Nervous IDiseases, and of the Spine there is probably no med-1,cite now known so good-
-

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world forBarns. (Read the Directions around the box.) iPIMPLES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin grosssurface. les first action is to expel all humor. Itwill not cease . drawing till the face is free from any
matter that may be lodged under the skin, sue ire-
qiiently breaking ahut to the surface. It then heals 'When there is nothing but grossness, or dell repel-'
Stye surface, it begins to soften and soften until the 1skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a chitds. I'WORMS.—IT parents knew how fatal moat trieth-1tines were to children taken inwardly, they would Ibe slow to resort to them. Especially "mercurial ilozenges" railed "medicated lozenges," "venni- ifug es-' pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, in-!iamb!y when warms are present. Now let tie say
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a childhas worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-'way. (Read the directions around the box.) ITher , is probably no medicine on the face of the'
earth at once so sure and so sale in the expulsion oilworms.

TOILET.—Aithoito I have said little about it as-I
A hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world/ IThey may bring their Oils far and ne r, and mine will':
restore the hair two cases to their iii e.

OLD SORES,--That sonic Sores are an outlet to
the inipuritios of the system, is, because therrannotpass off through the natural channels of the ltiseinti- I
ble Perspiration. It' such sores are healed up the
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will endanger life. 'flits salvo will always provide forsuch: emergencies.

RHEUMATISM—It removes almost imtriediately ,tile inflammation and swelling, when the pain o
course ceases.

FEVERS.—In all cases of fever, the difficulty lies j
in the pores being locked up, era that the heat and Iperspiration cannot !pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed-and the (tango
over. The All-Healiog Ointment will in all cases or
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and bring forth
theperspiration.

SCALD IIEA D.—We have cured cases that actusally defied every thing known, as well as the abilityof fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us lie
had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,
it lien a few boles of the ointment cured them.

CORNS.—{lteasional use ofthe Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they will use it.AS A FAMILY MEDICINE--No man canancas-
ore its value. So long as the stars roll along over
Ile llcavens—so long as man treads the earth, sub-
tect to all infitnitios of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known just so long will this good
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES AIcALISTER & Co

Sole proprietors ofthe above Medicine. Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-
tion to the public that "no Ointment wili be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister, or James Mc.
Alister aCo., are WRITTEN with a PEN upon EVERT
label." Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to

r

be paid on conviction in any of . the constituted
coun-

terfeiting our name and Ointment.
courts of the United States, for any individual

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH'—Brami & Reiter,

corner ofLiberty and St. Clair sta. arc the whole-
sale agents, andL. Wilcox, jra corner Markettit.and
the Diamond; Hays & Brockway, (Druggists No 2,
CommercialRow, Liberty at.; J. H. Cassel,corner of '
Walnut and Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfieldat., 3d doorfrom Second at,
and in Allegheny city by H P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-

J. G. Smith(Druggist) Birmingham; and
Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander & Son, Mo-
gDe.nNteagnledyLiberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;

by J.

nongahela City; N.B. Bowman & Co.; J. T. Rogers,
Brownsville, Pa; Dr. S. Smith, Bridgewater; and
John Barclay, Beaver Ps. ..at 20.

OM

WILL BE PUBLIRDED IN WASHINGTON, D. C.,
On the &tienttr of December next,

- - •
THE 7.7101.TEH STATES HEPoII'TER.

Daily journal of', Government, Legislative, and
General News.. ,

. . • •niE StiliSCßlliklt is now enabled to. announce'1; 'die completion of hiS irrangementii for the
tahliSionent Of a well orgraniied• dna independentJouihal of News at the Seat of the General Govern-.
went. •

The leading features ofthe United States Reporterwill be the followiiig: • ' , ~
-I. Early in/ell/terms sf the movements of the ea-rim Departments of the.Government, in referenceto domestic affairsand to t he tbreign relations of thecountry, will be given with scrupulous fidelity. Pus-sessing peculiar facilities for obtaining information,the "Reporter,' will be enabled frequently to com-municate :exclusively,- intelligence. of the most int-purtant diameter. ' .

IL The Verbalism Reports of the ProceedingsofanalDebatesthe UnitedStates, Senate, which the pro-prietor is hound tit furnish -daily to.that body, in ac-cordance with the terms of the contract made at tbeclose of the last session of Congress. The arrange-
ments now madeovill at •onee fully-secure to the Se-nate ofthe United States an authentic and completerecord ofits debates; and to the.people—in.a greatlyenlarged degree—the benefit of the expertente, sa-gacity, arid'statesmanship: Of thatbudy,to.,which theyhave ever looked with solicitous, and respecitful re•gird.111. no Proceedings and Drbaces-in the-House ofRipresintglives will also be given, with fullness, imep.irtiblity, and the utmostpromptitude. Each day's,record will be completely made. up, and appear inthe 'Reporter' next morning.

~11.V. A. Syncptical l'incr of the Proceedings and De-bale.i rf all the Slate Legislatures will be regularlygiyen. Members of Congress, and all classes ofrenderer will thud be kept fully and systematcallyinformed of domestic legislation in all sections of
the United States.

_

V. Early intelligence of all important movements j
in theLegislatures. of Great Britain and France will 'be communicated by every steamer front Europe,through reporters in London and Paris, who possesspeculiar facilities fur obtaining itillirmation.

VI. Reports qf the arguments Wore the Supreme
Court of the United States. This department will becondneted so as to render the 'li sited States Repor-
ter' indispensable to every lawyer in the country IVII. The General News of the Day wilt be given !in'a condensed form, with industry and attention.Such is a brief view of what the "United States.Reporter" -is designed to be. All the plans and ar-
rangements have been well matured, and the hope isconfidently cherished, that the ,United States Re-'i porter' will prove itself an energetic, industrious,]
dignified, tend perfectly independent journal. It will'I have no party views—no political bias. The pr o.I prietor, by the farms of his contract with the Senate!of the United States, is hound to the condition thnt"the paper shall contain no political lIIMUSXIOII3 ex-II cent the debates." It will be a vehicle of news—,
not the organ of any set of opinions. The grand I
aim of tie subscriber is to establish at the seat oiGovernment- a faithful and prompt reporter of all !
sorts of intelligence—. responsible agent, on whichthe politician, the business man, the manufacturer.

, the mechanic, and every one interested in the affairsof Congas as and the Government, may rely at all '
iI times with implicit confidence.

It is believes] that the establishment of such a re-
: liable journal of intelligence, ontervis which places '
it within the reach of the great masses of the people,lat the cemmencement of what promises to be a must 'i

' ntereiting and eventful period in the history ofCon-
ressional proceedings, will be regarded with fivor I'y all classes or the community; and, having thus
ated his objects, the subscriber respectfullysolicits '
iherul ~,,,,i general support from the enlightened 1u'olic of the United Suit et.

TAMES A. HOUSTON.
. Stenographer to the Senate ofthe U. S.•The "United StatesReporter , will be printed ona lar,,e and handsome sheet, and issued carry m rn-

ing, except Sunday, at the rate of ell dollars per an-
num; single copies, two rents.

In comiccuon with the daily paper, there will beissued from the same establishment,
THE MIRROR OF CONGRESS_.

II

Then comes the report °tale c.‘Societe de l'lnsti
tate," of scientificexperinaents:

" We arc astounded," exclaims the agedpresident,"at thie singular preparation—Vesprini ,_p . ItalianChemical Soap! Where, indeedovill science atop!Here we have a preparation.made in the form oftabeautiful piece of soap, which we knowbyactualpractice,to cure every cutaneous eruptiOn, everydisfigurementof, and even discolored skin!_Wherewill its magic and singular poWer censel .The Ne-
gro'the•Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man°film Far West,arealike under the in
fluence ofits extraordinary powers ofclearing yellow or discolored skin, and make it white and.beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." (Here ae wet persona were broughtforward by the president, who hadused it, iu.proof
of his assertions.)

READ TIIIBI. •

El

FAO.4. TILE ILITENTOR HIMSELF TO TOE ITIOETIT

MWEI

Miaffl

Re -al-Cal avidHealth-in thechurm- -Levi; iatte'rs friend/1iall,-all, are nnenjufe-d.
-DOcTall

regtilatly editelitetl.'physia
rianfroth the eastern

resPectfutty,titt,
innidee;Aciihi-titleettsPittsburgh, A Ilv,ghtflrsTral
vicinity, that he4ennrbe
eat-nutted privately 'anti
corifiidentially; eVaryr,da3r
and evtaing at his olEoe
on Diatnoud alltul_
doors. from ,‘Yooti street

rnorairros

„.,. •..Dr. Blown O.yeirturpartieutal nt. tn#hoh to therAtatthet4atillvfestigatieti of the follOtkilit 'Whoa.

Paris, Nee
In eensideiation ofthe sum of, $3600, I have di-

vulged to Ma. T. dosns, residing in the City of.N.ew
York, N. A., the whole process of manuliteturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos
ing myItalian iChemical Soap. He is to inanufae
tore it fir sale in the United Statesonly, and to have
the privilege ofnaming it "Touer“lolian Chemical

•
Soap."
. Witness, Henry 3. Huldsworth.

(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

Brown Lawns:

lA. MASON, No. 62 Market et., has received
. 21:0 pieces new style Brown Lawn je'2a.

.

A diseases:wisingfrolnintpuritilciof the 11144gerofula,. 'Sentinel •.%iiiektiestii- impotency,
!ialerhettin thecieind e'er rlieuaratillortptlei,palsey.. . - •ii,Bipyrnhitiilitich.pleasure in aiinoon'elbg
the imblier that be is in pOssessionlif the latest in-formation. and: improvement- in the treatment of'fseeonditrysyphils,practised at the ParisLock Hos!
-pitilv,-The Incident researches 'on 'syphilis,: its,ettriPlientioniand censequenees, and the intproiiii
•modetiorPrattiet'which_ have been made,known

the **bile' but.reientley; and'to "those chieLly
who:makethis-branch of Medicine, their.partica-larstudy anti • •

.: Many neiv and valuableremedies havelieen lately -introduced; which secures the.patientbeing mer•
cnrialized :out ofexisteneo Strangers are apprised'

; thatDoctor Brown hes •been educated iri ei•ery
, branch ••irf tnedicice, -aud -regularly admitted toPtictise, and that henriw confines' himself to thestedy endpractice id-this particular lirinch,togeth•
lerwith all diseasesof a private or delicate nature,!incident.to thelumen-franie. cure, no pay. -
! • Recent case's ere relieved,io ashprt time, ',With!'Out interruption.from 'businees. ': •

Lettersfrom a distance; astaagadvieeititlit ion-.tain a fee, or•they will not lie:altende!t•to.—'(*.Mee onDiamond Alley, n •
Wood street, towards Ahe market. Coti3ultatlbiN•strictly •confideutial .-•

There are probably few persons4of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curingEruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt ,Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, sun-burn, Morvliew, Yet'low or Brown Skin, &..c. Should there be mien pcx,sons, perhaps the 'following recoMMenilations,:aswell as hundreds from others, may convince them.
0-For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of

Wood and Liberty streets, the oninslece in Pitts-burgh where the Grasturts essuba-obtained; Jai
Mums Ain ComITE3IFEIT: jan.2ls

Jirekt

ONE splendid Rosewood 6.l.octave Semi Grail('
PIANO FORTE, from thacelebrated factory Of

Henri Herz, Paris; equal to the one,usedat
certs, which, for richness of.tone and durability of
workmanship, cannot he surpassed...To,be sold low
for cash at JOHN H. IHELLOVS.

aug2B SI Wood It.
Fall Fashions. - -

SMOORE-1mjust received from-New York JP
s".the Fall Style ofHATS, whichhe will in-05115

troduce this day, Saturday, Aug. 28t11. All thee in
want of a neat and superior HAT,'Would' do well to
call at Wcnd-st.,.

aug2B 3d &cif...above Fourth.

WM: /II.itXAstort SONS,`elfin Makers and fisrnizhing lindertakerS,
. • • .Miasma Or. TENN AND BT. CLA.4. 6TILELTIIf OrPOSITIO:fiIfe.F.X6HANGE yOTEl;;Esraidier.Orr PENN Cr.,

• RESPF.C.EFL/LLY infbim their
,friendsfard the public, that they
Are prepared to •ftirbish'ilidlat-
' tend tn. every thing in' the line
of-Undertakers, as they haysquit the businessofCtibinetblaking, and their atten-tion willhe devoted altogether.sq.the, aboveness, keep alargeassortment ofCOFFINS made andfinished; covered, and lined in•the neatest manner,

o ith :a,variety, of.materials, and, at, all. prices ; wekeep SR Itoll DS ready made,.ofall sizes, ofFlanneli'Cambric, and Alnslin, at all prices,and made in theeastern style, and all other -artiles'Oecemfary fordressing the riead, , and furnishing funerals, ofquell-trend priceivitormit ; SILVER-PLATES for:muffst.leg she .name and.tige ; ICE CASES-,forthebody infee, by.thusc• who. wish to keep their friendsenv length oftime, arid haveZINC PANS to put icein fier laying en the body; LEADEN Coffins alwayson hand. We have a splendid NEA,ESE anda pair of fine horses, and any•witniiir of the bestcarriages, etc. etc., and will be Fr.otopt,:punetuals"and reasonable: '••• 7.. tingl94•*,,

Fall Fashions...,
HATS AND CAP.S.

subscriber will introduce, this day;l3eehe1 Coster's Fall Style of French, Mole Skin;
and Nutra Hats, to which he would invite the atien,
tion of the public. G.W. GLASGOW,

102 Wood et.,nug2B - • 3d door below Davis Auction 'Rooms.
N. B. His Fall assortment of.Caps and ern,bracing an 'extensive-variety, is'daily;expected, andwill be duly announced.' - G. W. 9.

A NIMAL CHEMISTRY, or Organise Chemistry,
11 in its application to Physiology: and Pathology,by Justus Liebig, Professor of Chemistry. For sale

at faug2t4 . ~.1510,11SVS.

tOM

P.li 0 P.OVILL be received lathe -office of the.Pittsburgh
Water Works, -until thefirst of OctOber nest;.

for erecting Engines arid 'Pampa for the Allegheny
City 'Water Works.. •

Isondries.Forfurnishing 75,000 lbs ofCastings for frames and
tc

. 4,800 .s.crew •
650feet of24 inch Iron pipe.
bbo it " 12 *"

f 4 Awn 24 inch Stop Valves.
Si two 12 • 44 44 4.
" o'o 29., 't P• Cocks. • • : • •

=ICI
1!1:13

Proposalsto state the sumfar Engtnes aad.Pump. .
complete: • .

To stale-Oo amount pot lb. for=Ceiling. erica;
Bolts, Pipes, 'sod. Stop Velres.--sod-to-Male-tfor
amount for the triii 20Meh Stopcddt;• ,

Forparticulars enquire of • . '
ROBERT 1100Rt;.-.:augf2E-tiofPitt-striae' Witt6r Works!.

Drugs Ortega '1 * • •

NOW o..oning at the Dreg'Warehouse:Or-HAYS-
1311OCKWAY;It large and Avell selected as-

sdrtment of Drugs; Chemicels,-Paintsi elta and*Dfei•Stuffs, direct from Now 'York • and, otl er Easters •
cities, V, hial, will be sold at extremely. low prices.'
Call and examine fur yourselves. • • • *.

No 2. CommercialROW,near Canal•Basin.ang27

ECLECTIC 'DIEDICAL ,INSTITUTE ;

e
j .commences arter duiollnthise;itutanOthe4day in Novemher, and.contieuesfoni moot a, tviich-

is inamediately,nneceeded 4 the:fipring and Burinnersessions which also continues.rour months. . A grit.'
tritoun .preliminary course aornmances 011. the first
Monday in October, and continues one month:

B. L.ll- ill M. D.Anatomy andOperative Sur-gory
L. E. •Joiet Materiai i'heiapeuties
• and Botany.: 10;06J. H. Oliver M.D. Chemistry and Pharmacy_
W. Beach AI. D.'.'Surgery and ClinicalMed-clue
A. H. Baldridge; M. D. .fibeteiries___

10,00

CHROME GREEN 28 boxes j just'received and
for sale by'HAYS BROCKWAY,

aug.2l 'near .Canal

eases of Women and Children_
T.V. Morrow M. D. Pathology, TheoryandPractice of Medicine. ~-**r2=, . 10,00,

Matricuiation Ticket $3.. trin Of Library $2.7-

Graduation Fee $4O, DemonWatorls..licket.V, op-

.k3;n.o~~T-!~..k»a.:otte'c ,:eK*c-•~uu:.<~w:;z:~;r:u.;.a..tu>~~ .. .. ---

10,00

$lOO pa id On or he:foießMfirst. Moiday in 'Novem-
ber nest, win bereceiredfor tuitiedin-ftilllnf one ' Istudelit.- Or $5O paid din first, Cif•Catober neat,
will secure'all the tickets ftir 'citf&fall-,tourie4 the
Demonstrator's ticket; use of LibrairaSid,Matricula-
tion ticket excepted. The. Instil-me received its
charter-in 1845.. The. CON ege 'edifice is situated at ,
the earner ofCourt and-Plum streets. Tlic Coal:eal.ofinstruction will embrace-. every Mimi_ ofvaluer
known 'end tiught in • 'die 'Old Medical Colleges,a •".
well as dais Reformed andllotanical Schoialof Medi' `

I eine. Si-x or zeven lecinies will be given
Board from $2,50 to $3,00. -per week.• Candidales -Ifor graduation; in addition to thepreliminary term nt;.I study, mug hate attended two fall courses in some

I legally incorporated Medical College the last .of-wcourse whichmustbeinZiaoroneafter four yearn''
practice. - • •

All letters "solieffirfg flittifet itiforthatititir or eon-'•

tuning money for the Filculty, must be addri-ssed
to the undersigned [post paid.] :Notes of solvent.!kinks Of the'States in which students resider -trill Luc- -

received' in - payment of Fees. . .
T. V.MORROVT,ric. D. Dean of theFaculty.

Cin.Snly 17, JS4l....CinEng..
_ . jy2llind

, • imported Seger*, ate.
..IIF Idiomat good segars and Tobacco, are re

j -spectrally informed, that thesubscriberhail jusi.::received an extensive assortment efthe Most upprovied brands,', among thet die following, viz : •.

Victoria, Plantatibn; Pfincipe, 'Menus l!egalti;-:Regalia, Fagorra7a, Eugene3s,'Cominoe.
Also, it few Boxes of "Slahters Black Fat•celebrated chewing tobacco,

CHEMISTRY—In itsAgriculture. applicationtoiinu
and Pliyidoloiy, by jnstueLiebig. Foraaleat

aug27 m
.

FrlllE PIG—A treatise on thehreeds, management/
i feeding, and medical treattnent of svrinei with

directions for salting pork, and Miring; baton and
hams, illustrated with engravings drawnfrom life, by
Win. Youatt. rot sale at MORSE'S, .

aug.26 Ser Fourthstreet.

ENISD. ifoE— uSr ShundredUS eintt E erlainTnA gceliplTl °:iatf Rear-

illustmtionstbound edition.. ForBald air .Lwith
ang2B - '. MORSE'S;

JOEL MOHLER,
aug6 Druggist, Fifth and Wood ati.. a.
Ca- Chronicle and Gazette copy.

Shot els, gyistdos, 'Forkii.acC;: .-

Ttir. mid °reigned has been appointed, agent, for I
the sale of the above articles manufactured by, '" 1"iJno,Parvis & Co. All. orders 'Addressed to him.ruy

such articled- will receive'prompt _attention,at he :

lowestmanuracturers prices.
' GEO. COCHRAN. ."

to. IR Wood street:
'Wellsville, Gil:imago* it carer Packet.

jor THE New and,Light Draught.Steamer
CAItOLINE; Ntiow,Maater,willrarthe:-

tureen Pittstnzigh and the abave Poittedbring the sea, ,son oflow water ; leaving Pittsburgh every Monday, -Wetlhesday; and Friday, at 9 o'clock; A. M. and
Wellsville'evati-Tneiday; ThursdaY, and Saturday,
at 7 eclonk; 'A;M .ror freight or passage apply onboard. • jy23dtr

H
Bate

TI
by .HAYSSAND:ltAcrv ials!.jivtiAeccdiLnd-X,

dug 2- - - . near Cana) Basin.

Soot, Soots; "hoes.. Trunks, etc.FciuLANssiGE 4c.HAY 'WARE,l'alt;ttSittt:,nflo.R leStti.h6Beortl T'attSeset°Ezie:Alopposite the head-ofWood., -F. &'H; hare in store
and are ;reeeiving their Fall :incl .-Winter stock -ofBOOTS, SHOES, 84e. consisting`ofthe largest stock_
they have ever been able to,bring to this market.Our stock of goods have mostly heen manufactured
to our order, and expressly tor thePittsburglimarket.'We also have constantly on. hand a splendid stockof Ifa'ywcrrd'', Bletalic-Gaza Elastic. ShoetwbOth-for-Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, the moat bemitifal"-'niticle - ever manttfactured.';---We would solicit an -•
exatedeatiotioranx _Stock ofgooda;,by allWhoWish ,
to purchase either at wholesaleor retstl, as we sAallsill at a meal advance above east, Country Merchants,:will find it to their interest to call and examine:6;k,—.stock before .purchasing.::

FOLLA.NSBEE &

!Ic 156 Liborty st.ituas2l

~;K- .~..:~~=r-e'~.-'sly: ~..~ ;~.:t'~~;:. -

---=

---
•

-


